
Summer Reading home learning Year 1 

Over the summer, we would like you to continue to read regularly and 

practice your phonics sounds.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



We are sound detectives!  Can you find the hidden ‘special 

friends’ in these words?  

Underline 2 letters- 1 sound and 3 letters- 1 sound. 

Draw an arch for the split friends   a-e    i-e    o-e    u-e. 

clean smile join 

train scream proper 

coat white house 

boil point huge 

flute take painter 

name dear flew 

care flame brute 

purse spike dare 

first screen burn 

time hide rude 

home scream square 

spoke might grew 

brown hope yawn 

wire compare year 

corn throat shark 

clue glue burst 

dawn raining hurt 
 



We are sound detectives!  Can you find the hidden ‘special 

friends’ in these silly words?  

Underline 2 letters- 1 sound and 3 letters- 1 sound. 

Draw an arch for the split friends   a-e    i-e    o-e   u-e.  

Can you think of two silly names for the last 

two aliens? 

  clowp   zigh 

  scroap   tirg 

  pake   groik 

  doke   shirb 

  glouj   baim 

  jike   roith 

  zure   larsh 

     

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=VAM5M95yQirwaM:&imgrefurl=http://www.search-best-cartoon.com/cartoon-aliens.html&docid=AINWqsG3NAiilM&imgurl=http://www.search-best-cartoon.com/cartoon-aliens/cartoon-alien-3.jpg&w=1509&h=1890&ei=6HysUdupEpOzhAe4vIGADg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:2,s:0,i:87&iact=rc&dur=324&page=1&tbnh=189&tbnw=151&start=0&ndsp=26&tx=39&ty=96
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=VjTInssHC2NfzM:&imgrefurl=http://depositphotos.com/13567259/stock-illustration-Evil-alien-cartoon.html&docid=vwhGI8_WGCEv3M&imgurl=http://st.depositphotos.com/1742172/1356/v/950/depositphotos_13567259-Evil-alien-cartoon.jpg&w=1024&h=1024&ei=6HysUdupEpOzhAe4vIGADg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:19,s:0,i:138&iact=rc&dur=461&page=1&tbnh=179&tbnw=156&start=0&ndsp=26&tx=107&ty=82
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=WUMTC_7uYMfVYM:&imgrefurl=http://depositphotos.com/12765017/stock-illustration-Pink-alien-monster-cartoon.html&docid=r0KtVirF_Q3U3M&imgurl=http://st.depositphotos.com/1742172/1276/v/950/depositphotos_12765017-Pink-alien-monster-cartoon.jpg&w=770&h=1024&ei=6HysUdupEpOzhAe4vIGADg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:63,s:0,i:277&iact=rc&dur=139&page=3&tbnh=192&tbnw=154&start=61&ndsp=34&tx=85&ty=129
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=oqr1a0ZfZDZ0qM:&imgrefurl=http://www.123rf.com/photo_13204763_pink-alien-cartoon-and-vector-isolated.html&docid=WNe0zPxT1IbFzM&imgurl=http://us.123rf.com/400wm/400/400/chasertg/chasertg1204/chasertg120400003/13204763-pink-alien-cartoon-and-vector-isolated.jpg&w=400&h=240&ei=6HysUdupEpOzhAe4vIGADg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:84,s:0,i:340&iact=rc&dur=452&page=3&tbnh=174&tbnw=258&start=61&ndsp=34&tx=141&ty=58
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&start=95&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=1F_4kdt6X8GpdM:&imgrefurl=http://depositphotos.com/13569604/stock-illustration-Happy-alien-cartoon.html&docid=t9dnNJQ1D8BKFM&imgurl=http://st.depositphotos.com/1742172/1356/v/950/depositphotos_13569604-Happy-alien-cartoon.jpg&w=1024&h=1024&ei=HH2sUaCVGcaXhQenyYGwAQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:12,s:100,i:40&iact=rc&dur=787&page=4&tbnh=190&tbnw=158&ndsp=33&tx=64&ty=108
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&start=160&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=39hbC2_KEFn6QM:&imgrefurl=http://funny-pictures.feedio.net/monsters-vs-aliens-clipart-quality-cartoon-characters-clipart/disneyclips.com*imagesnewb6*imageslwrakr01*apr174.gif/&docid=pCqElNSgsvhH5M&imgurl=http://disneyclips.com/imagesnewb6/imageslwrakr01/apr174.gif&w=425&h=504&ei=HH2sUaCVGcaXhQenyYGwAQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:69,s:100,i:211&iact=rc&dur=285&page=6&tbnh=186&tbnw=156&ndsp=32&tx=73&ty=103
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=alien+cartoon&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=822&tbm=isch&tbnid=MzIlDCXtdTJH4M:&imgrefurl=http://www.search-best-cartoon.com/cartoon-aliens-page-2.html&docid=83Yv6hRpGbzQSM&imgurl=http://www.search-best-cartoon.com/cartoon-aliens/fat-cartoon-alien.jpg&w=1506&h=1442&ei=6HysUdupEpOzhAe4vIGADg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:3,s:0,i:90&iact=rc&dur=187&page=1&tbnh=189&tbnw=197&start=0&ndsp=26&tx=61&ty=97


Reading Challenge 

Over the summer it is important that you continue to read. Can you get 

through these 5 books as a summer reading challenge?!  
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Oh No, George! Bold, hilarious artwork captures the 

innocent charm of affable George, a dog who is 

trying to be good — with disastrous 

results. George is a dog with all the best intentions. 

And his owner, Harry, has all the best hopes 

that George will be a well-behaved dog when he 

leaves him alone for the day. 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-

reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/oh-

no-george/ 

 

 

It is short story telling by little girl who is 

enjoy of being herself.  She likes how she 

looks from outside and how she looks inside 

(her feelings, emotions, even character). 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTLxkMa0XDk 

 

 

If you've ever dreamed of jetting off into 

space, don't miss this lovely video - it's Ken 

Wilson-Max reading his brilliant book Astro 

Girl! 

Enjoy the fantastic story, then stay tuned 

for some brilliant facts about astronauts 

too. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPM_KSFp

H7Q 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/oh-no-george/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/oh-no-george/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/oh-no-george/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vPI4gKWDGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPM_KSFpH7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPM_KSFpH7Q
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Curious but forgetful monster Nikeriff is anxious 

to remember his alphabet, and heads into the 

woods for a scavenger hunt. As he sneaks and 

climbs, he grabs and lassoes anything he can find 

from A to Z and puts them into his overstuffed 

wriggly sac. In the end, they bite, claw and chew 

their way out. 

https://freekidsbooks.org/bookview/20642/ 
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https://freekidsbooks.org/bookview/20642/
https://freekidsbooks.org/bookview/20642/


Complete the book review for your favourite 

story.  

 


